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CANTEEN SYSTEM IN ENGLAND. cidental to the first rnonthis of the war.

Mr. MACDONALD: Wauld the hon. the Ne-vertheiess, frorn this first period the surn
Minister of Militia be good enough to give of $12,500,000 Lias already been collected,
the House a statement, similar ta that which ton h e fucte in yi ae eepc
he has just given in reference ta the treat- tohv lecdinrespect of this period as
ment af prisaners af war, in regard ta th mîuch as $15,000,000. For the second ac-

vias caunting period the taxes for which are
position af the canteen system in the vaiu payable .during this year we estîrnate that
camps in England which are under the con- the arnount colilected wiIl be much larger-
trol of the Canadian authorities , as ta ia fact, as high -as $20,000,000, or more. 'The
whether there are wet canteens stili in .
existence, as ta, who the cantractors are who increase will, of course, be due ta the buýsi-
hiave ta do with their maintenance and ness prasperity which has prevailed in

carringonand hatis he plic oftheCanada during the past year and the profits
carrngan, and theart t paicya ainh made in supplying munitions af war. On

Govearnnt nd te dparmentovesea in the whole, notwithstanding the difficulty cf
regard ta the matter? arganizing an short notice the officiai

Sir EDWAÉD KEMP: 1 will look inta mnachinery necessary ta caver sa large a
that matter and endeavour ta get my han. country as Canada the tax has wcrked out
friend an answer in due course. miuch more satisfactorily than we expectecl.

and the total resuits wvil'l be rnuth g-reater
THE BUDGET. than the estimate.

ANNUAL~~~~ ~ ~ ~ hTTMN YTE IITR Iave said that the total income oi the
ANNUAL F STTE INANC TE. MNSE past fiscal year was $232,000,000. Leaving

aside for the moment aur direct war ex-
Honourahie Sir THOMAS WHITE penditure, aur outlay for thec past year was

(Minister oi Finance) nioved:- upon ordinary account $145,000,000 and

That the Speaker do now leave the Chair $27,000,000 upon capital and ýsubsidy ac-
for the House to go inta Committee or Ways count, or a total ai $ 172,000,000. It is ta he
and Means. borne iii mmnd that cf cur ordinary expendi-

H1e said: Mr. Speaker, 1 avail myseli ai ture $25,000,000 represents increased interest
the opportunity afforded by this motion ta aiid pension charges due ta the war. Taking
piake the annual hudget staternent. aur total revenue at $232,000,000 and our

The icatures ai the public finances in total current and capital expenditure at
which 1 canceive the House ta be chiefiy $172,000,000, wve find that during the past
interested at the present time are the re- fiscal year we were able ta pay froin aur
ia-tionship between national income and incarne ail current and capital expenditure,
national expenditure and the inerease in the ail charges ai interest upon aur increased
natýonal debt. For the first year af the wvar national deb.t, ail pension Outlays, and in
,the revenue from ail sources wvas about ane addition devote the sum ai $60,000,000 ta pay-
hundred and thirty million dollars. It rose ment af thýe principal ai aur war expendi-
during the second year da $170,000,000. For turc. For a country such as Canada, ai
the year ended March 31 iast, I arn happy sparse population and withaut the candi-
ta say. aur incarne will reach two hundred tions ai lang-e stabli shed and concentrated
and thirty-two millions, or anc hundred weaith prev'aiiing la aider and more settled
mililian in advance ai the fiscal year 1915. coniunities, the resaIt must he reg-arded
In round figures, $134,000,000 ai the aggre- as extreniely satisiacto-,
gate xvas derived irorn customns, $24,000,000 Coming next ta the question ai aur direct
froni excise, and $ 12,500,000 fron the basi- war expenditure, we find that with aur in-
ness profits war fax. Fromi this last narned creasing military effort it aiso, is cantinually
tax, which was introdaced by the Budget increasing. Since the beginnng ai hostili-
ai iast year, we estimated that we should ties aur total war outlay, including e-sti-
receive twenty-five milion dollars during mateci and unadjusted liability ta Great
the three years ai its currency. Our ex- Britain for the maintenance af aur troops
perience has praved that this estima-te wiil at the front and inclusive ai with-held pay,
be largely exceeded. This tax wvas retro- totals, sa far as we can calcularte, about
active, being ievied in -respect ci business $600,000,000. As the resuit ai this large war
accoanting periods ending subsequently ta expendilture, the net national d-ebt ai Can-
December 31, 1914. The profits ai the first ada, which was $336,000,000 before the out-
accoutiting period ai 'businesses sabject ta hreak ai war, has rise&n ta over $900,000,000,
the tax were nmu'ch affected by the severe alt'hough this wiil not be ýshown by aur
depression and dislocation ai business in- Official statements for sorne rnonths ta corne.

[Mr. Marcil.J


